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DJ’s gets

warning on

solicitation

”Gust-AndrewsAest'stastNewsEdstorandGreg RogersStaff Writer
University officials have sent a letterto the owner of D.J.’s College Book andNews threatening legal action if theycontinue to violate the campus solicitation

Policy-The letter was sent after officialsdiscovered that the Hilisborough Streetmerchant was distributing flyers in theuniversity classrooms.The flyer read: “Dear professor: Wewould appreciate your announcing toyour class that D.J.'s College and News
(2416 Hillsborough Street) has the bestselection of both new and used texts.Thank you. D.J.'s"ACCORDING TO THE universitypolicy, only students and non-profitorganizations may advertise on campus.“University policy does not permit anyperson. organization. or agency to solicit.conduct business or raise funds on thecampus without the approval of theStudent Development Office." the policystates.”Each occasion where we findadvertising on campus by vendors. wewrite them a letter signed by theDirector of Security." said ErnestDurham. director of auxiliary services.“These letters have been most effectivein keeping our campus clean of literatureand solicitors.Durham went on to explain the mostrecent violation.“We have just recently dispatched aletter to an off-campus vendor (D.J.'s)who was placing advertising on theprofessor’s desks. ThisIetter was‘stronger than usual in that it statedsince it had previous violations. wewould next time adjourn the problem tothe Attorney General for legal action."

DON CARROLL. OWNER OF thetext book department admitted thatflyers had been distributed in previoussummers. but that this was the first timethat they had been sent out in the fall.“We are not going to do it anymore."said Carroll. "In the future we will calland get an interpretation before we tryanything new."Along with the letter. Carroll receiveda copy of the State campus solicitation
See "Solicitation. " page
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Students must be full-time
Undergraduate students who arereceiving financial assistance (Loans.

College Work-Study. Grants or Schol-arships awarded by the University)
are expected to earn a minimum of .12semester hours of credit each
semester in order to be makingsatisfactory academic progress. Stu-dents who drop below this mimimum

and have been offered aid as full-timeundergraduate students may jeopar-
dize their eligibility for aid in futuresemesters. All students who are
considering dropping below the 12
hour minimum course load should
consult with a Financial Aid Counselorbefore doing so.

Inside Today

Good Morning... .
This

of Disco '75 at the

Conference schedules.

the Pigskin Predictions...

That's Inside. . .today. . .

is Number 4 of Volume 56 of the
Technician... and this is Inside Today... " VVVVVV

Before we get started thou h. once again
students are reminded that the 19 4-75 Agromecks g
will be distributed the week of September 8. that's
next week...also. tickets for the Wake Forest
game are being distributed this week...and the
East Carolina game. scheduled for this Saturday
night at seven o'clock. will have seating on a first
come first serve basis...see you early...

In the News...there are students prowling the
campus for the Safety and Security Division...sort
of students on patrol...a flea market and volunteer
fair will be held September 12...State's Phi Kappa
Tau fraternity won the Maxwell Trophy for being
the outstanding chapter of all the Phi Taus in the
nation...and did you know that Ralph Stringer and
others are using Transendental Meditation to its
fullest...that's. by the way. News and Features...

Entertainment...takes a look at the Embers
Club. its growth and ex ansion...there is a review

howcase...a look at the
Student Lectures Series. including Bill Russell and
Tommy Burleson...and That's Entertainment...

Sports...get ready football fans...here comes the
Pack...all except Tommy London. the fine running
back who injured his arm and could possibly be out
all season...there's a look at the Atlantic Coast

and boy are they
tough...State has a Formula One racer...Intra-
mural Information is there and Sports in
Brief...and by the waywant to win 310? Just enter

Blissful Ignorance and three letters. along with
some well written editorials take last place in
today's paper...er. that's last page... Unlike this

vandalized.
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Crisp plans lawsuit over

expulsion from housing

byHoward B-nettAssistant Editor
A student is planningaction against the Universitywhat he considers his unfaireviction from University hous-ing.Stephen Crisp. a freshmansaid he had consulted withattorneys and would bring suitcharging that he was deprived ofdue process in being ordered toleave University housing forbeing “inconsiderate" to otherstudents. and that he would seeka restraining order enjoining theUniversity from carrying outeviction ocedures.Banks alley. dean of StudentAffairs. said yesterday that noaction had been taken as far as heknew. but that Crisp had askedfor and received permission toate in the until sometime today.ccordififi to Director ofResidence e Paul Marion. theeviction order was given becauseof actions of Cris 's which werefelt to show a lac of considera-tion for other students living inthe dorm area. These referred toseveral incidents. said Marion.and not to any one event inparticular.'I'IIE INCIDENTS. accordingto Crisp. began during thesummer. when he was attendingthe summer sessions.“I was caught. along withfifteen other people. takingdrinks out of a broken sodamachine." said Crisp. “DianeBailey (Lee head ResidenceCounselor) took all our registra-tions and ID's. Ilater approachedher and agreed to pay for myshare of damages. and was venback my ID. I understood t at itwould end there. that ifdidn‘t goto Housing."The second incident. occurringduring orientation. involvedCrisp giving advice to freshmenabout professors and classes.“One of the orientation coun-selors said that they were beingpaid for doing that and to talk tothem if I wanted. but not to giveadvice. I said okay and it endedthere." said Crisp.Later in the summer. Crispinstalled an air conditioner in hisroom. He was advised by aResident Assistant to get amedical permit for it. he said. incase we were ‘ to take
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one still intact, other Emergency Call Boxes have been
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sill No by Pail Kearns
Steve Crisp awaits in his room in 230 Becton from which he has received
eviction notice.

exception to it. Crisp said that hegot such a medical statement.since he has asthma. andpresented it to Residence Life.which denied him permission tohave the machine in his room.“THERE WAS another rsonin Lee who had an air cond tionerwith a similar medical init."said Crisp. “I "didn’t un erstandwhy they wouldn't let me haveone.“It is my understanding that itis not the oiicy of theDepartment of sidence Life toallow anybody to have airconditioners in their rooms. forany reason. If there is somereason that a student needs onefor health reasons. we arran efor him to stay overnight at t eInfirmary." said Gerald Haw-kins. associate dean of StudentAffairs.The last incident occurredrecently and involved his twofreshman roommates.

"When I moved into Becton. Idecided to build a deck in myroom." said Crisp. “I took theplans to the Physical Plant. andthey said it was okay if it wasself-supporting. It was. I alsotook them to Candy Corvey.(Area Coordinator for the quad)and she said it was okay withpermission to liveLin it."“It happened th t I didn't getto build it until the start of thefall semester. right before thetwo roommates got there. Iworked on it and got it built. andthe room was a mess. There werewood shavings all over the floor.and all my stuff was piled in acorner. The next day I went intothe hospital with an attack of .bronchial asthma. and was gone.CRISP SAID that his room-mates came in the next day andrefused to move into the room.They had a meeting where it wasdecided that changes would bemade. Crisp made changes. and

the room was approved by LoisChub. now Area Coordinator forthe uad.' ey came in Sunday and stillrefused to move in." said Crisp.“They said it was too cluttered.So we had another meetingbetween myself. the two otherstudents. and their parents. andPaul Marion. 1 was to makechanges the parents specified.within reason. until they weresatisfied. I did that. got the roomtogether. and the parents andchildren were satisfied. So as faras anyone was concerned. I haddone nothing at that point.Everything was cleared up."After this. Crisp said. one ofthe parents went directly toTalley. and shortly thereafter hereceived notice that he wouldhave to leave University hous-ing. He went before an appealsboard. which upheld the decision."Marion asked me to leave theSec “Officials. " page

Vandalism

Emergency coll box phone stolen
An emergency call box wasvandalized recently by a personor persons unknown. Dean JohnPoole said yesterday.According to Poo e. dean ofStudent Develo ment the cordwas cut and t e phone wasmpletely ripped out of theure.“What I really want toiitress isthe need for the students’cooperation." said Poole. “Theseboxes have been there since thebeginning of the s ring semeeter last year. and here was novandalism of them until now"Poole said that the emergen-cy call boxes were meant toserve the students. and thatvandalism of them could proveto be a serious inconvenience.“'I‘here are as ofthem. put inheavy traffic areas. wherestudents come back from tav-erns and the like. near parlots. and other areas aby students." Poole exp .“We have had our s are of

assaults on this campus. like anyother. and this is one of thesecurit measures we havetaken. tudents can use them toreport a theft. a car brokendown. or simply that they arescared”THE BOX IIAS already beenreplaced. and Poole asked forcooperation from students inkee ing the phones intact.“ ere might come a timewhen the phones are needed.and won't be there." Pooleconcluded.W.L. Williams. Director ofSafety and Security said. "Thisis not an offense that will betaken before the J udicial Board.Anyone caught tampering withthem illegally. destro ing themor using them in an egal waywill be charged and booked.
“This is not just a campusoffense but it also concililrns thetel e com ny." e con-tinml'm sing" in what I‘msaying about arresting people.

Williams said that the boxeshave been a cat help. but thatmany of t e calls are notnecessary.“FIFTY PERCENT OF thecalls are crank calls." he stated."but the other 50 percent makesit all worthwhile. We have hadsome fire calls and other callsthat have helped us and thestudent body quite a bid. andthat's what they are for—to helpthe student body.In another matter concerningwallets that were recentlystolen from residence hall roomson campus. Williams stated.“We haven't broken anythingyet. All I can tell the students isto lock up their wallets the bestthey can at night. Sleep with it ifyou have to. All the walletsstolen were just laying aroundthe room in the open.‘In addition. Security offersrides to anyone at night whocalls to request them.
—Ieueea Edwards

candidacy for mayor today.
A '10 a.m. press conference is

scheduled at the Municipal Building for
Williams to make the announcement.

Williams based his campaign for City
Council on preserving neighborhoods

Williams to announce
State Politics professor and Raleigh

city councilman Oliver Williams is
expected to officially announce his

and

previously.

“rational"
expansion and stressed the same duringhis term in office. He has said he will use
basically the same cam '

Williams becomes the t ird candidate
to enter the race for mayor. Incumbent
Clarence Lightner. the city‘s first black
mayor. and former State Senator Jyles
Coggins announced their intention to run

planning for civic

for mayor.
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Only concrete slab remains

Allthatremainaoftheselfservicepostal
center behind Bowen Dormitory is the
concrete slab that once was the foundation
for the mini post office.
A complete self service unit. the station

was the victim of vandalism and the
economy.“It was not meeting our minimum
criteria for income.” explained Robert
Brown. information officer at the Main
Office. Our minimum standard is at least
$2,500. per month. It was generating only

North Hills yields between 82500. and
$85“). per month.“It was not practical." continued Brown.
“We had to pay the phone and the
necessary labor to tend to the machine."
Another problem was vandalism. Brown

blamed the large amount of thefts on the
location of the center.WEmBEEN ripping us off
constantly.” said Brown. “Someone was
constantly tearing up the scales and zip
code books. It was not a suitable location."
The small octagonal shaped building was

a complete self service unit. A student

Almost any postal service need could be
found. even change.
“The change machine was doing more

business than anything else. We had to ..
keep a constant check on that," said Brown.
sycamore ms been removed

with little hopes of another such system
being put into operation.
Brown hinted that something “not quiteas elaborate" may be set up, in another

location.
“We gave it an opportunity.” ended

i
2

could weigh a package. figure up. the8125. to 8175. per month." postage. buy the postage and mail it.AW roar olfica located at Brown. “It just didn't work.”
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ALL PEPPI’S SPAGHETTI w/ meat sauce, GARlJC

BREAD AND TOSSED GREEN SALAD YOU CARE

.,

P1913

Too much Vandalism and too little

economy cause loss of poStaI center
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STUDENTS ONLY.

WITH NO STRINGS ATTACHED

Now all NSCU students can take advantage of the finest in
checking convenience. Ultra Checla'ng. An exclusive new checking
account from Planters National Bank. Ultra Checking features
easy-to-balance statements in listing your
checks by number, plus about a dozen extra
advantages you wouldn't normally expect to

Halt Original Recipe, half Extra Crispy. So
everybody's happy with the Colonel's chicken.
And it’s all finger lickin' good.

Real goodness from
find withAnnwhoa]? Checking taelcctirunt. “ Al 0

°‘— ""5““ r“! tied atWith no strings attached. . mum-3: Mr on 0“o, .M 1831 North Botswana/700 Peace Street/71314 New Bern Avenue3600 Hillsborouoh Street/OM 809 Broad Street/814 Ninth Street/910 MiamiBoulevard/m Roxboro Road/0nd M: 319 East Main Street in CanboroULTRA CHEIXING lWAILABIJZ FREE TO ALL NCSU STUDENTS FROM PLANTERS NATIONAL BANK. .
‘ CAMERON VILLAGE. EASIGATE. AND 338 FAYETI'I'EVILLE STREET, RALEIGH. MEMBER FDIC.



stair photo by Put “in.Head of Residence Life Paul Marion and Assistant Lee Salter discuss the recent eviction ruling against SteveCrisp.

Officials deny charges
Continued from page

room for about 10 minutes. whilehe discussed procedural matters.It doesn‘t take 10 minutes to goover procedure. I think he saidsomething during that time thatswung their decision." saidCrisp.MARION POINTED out thata letter of warning had been sent

those around them. We givestudents a list of the re ationa.and ask them to deci e if theycould benefit more from adormitory environment or fromsome other type of housing. Wemust reserve the right to removestudents who are disruptive~ orinconsiderate of their fellowstudents from that housing.Living in University housing is a

C’."~I.e. Iicita

Continued from page 2policy and mimeographed copy of theflyer. The letter also suggested thatCarroll use another means of advertising."We are just trying to get the wordacross to the students." said Carroll. “Itwas the cheapest way of doing it."This is not the only incident that hasarisen between the university and-thebook store.
IN 1972. D.J.'S brought suit againstthe Student Book Store for “sellinggeneral merchandise in excess of 25cents. This lawsuit was made moot by theGeneral Assembly in 1974 when theypassed an amendment to the GeneralStatute 66-58.D.J.'s filed another suit a ainst theuniversity. specifically. the hancellor.Vice Chancellor. Ernest E. Durham. andthe Book Store manager. This time twoquestions were raised: (1) providing thenames and addresses to the off-campusvendor; (2) providing requirements forbooks as the professors submit them tothe Book Store.The university now provides the bookrequirements. but providing the studentnames would be in violation of theBuckley Amendment.
THEN D.J.'S FILED yet another

suit against the university.According to Durham. “The thirdlawsuit against the University involves avery difficult legal question. This lawsuitstated that the university was in violationof a 1913 law which states in essence thatthe State of North Carolina agenciescannot in any way create a monopolisticenterprise. The State cannot determineto whom they may sell. In 1974 theGeneral Assembly specified specifically towhom we could sell to at the Book Store.We are abiding by the 1974 law."As a result of the lawsuit. students arenow required to show an ID. card andregistration before they can enter theStudent Supply Store.
John Poole. Dean of StudentDevelopment. said of the handout: “Iknow nothing about it. We werecompletely in the dark."Carroll said he wasn't aware of thepolicy concerning handouts on the Statecampus.
Durham added: "I feel that theUniversity has been write fair and legallysound in its actions. e have one missionand that is a very simple one to providestudents on this campus with text bookson a timely basis in adequate quantities."

. between DJ's and school

Don Carroll

Stewart Theatre

Season tickets go well
. . . . . .. by Ginger Andrews tickets ranged from 815 to 840. sive than events held last year week."995'”? after. the guazonefixgg prfiifiifi‘ivfiéifim about Assistant News Editor For another bar sin. the in Stewart. Another bonus to holding{:3dzzts 5:?Ihigs {we}occurred the last Mg"... “id, “1 wigh we student can see $50. worth PROGRAMS ABE selected the season tickets to thehe would have to leave Univers-ity housing. and that he consid-ered the last fit into thatcategory.“I would rather not commenton the individual incidentsbecause of the possibility ollitigation of some type." saidMarion. "The last was not theprimary reason for his beingremoved from University hous-ing. He did nothing that in and ofitself would necessitate his beingremoved. It was the combinationof things that made me feel thathe was not suited for that livingenvironment. Not everybody issuited for that kind of "anenviornment. because it requiresa eat deal of compromise."arion stressed that thedecision to remove Crisp was his.even though he admitted heknew of Talley's conversationwith one of the students' fathers.“Let's just say it was mydecision." said Marion. “Thepower to make the decision isdelegated to me.". - - rtunity to see a first rateCommentm on the question list, if anyone reports them for ° 9° TWO EGGS-ANY STYLEof the Universgity's right to evict the slightest thing. they could be 3 211.2930 I0? 5 ”I10“ 0" ’2 GRITS 8r TOAST ¢ recstudents without going through evicted." 9° BEVERAGEthe Judicial Board. Marion said.“We provide housing for stu-dents. and in order to live in a

could avoid this sort of problemwith students. but sometimes itcan't be avoided."He acknowledged that one ofthe parents had come to see him.but said that he had gone to see anumber of people before seeingTalley."Like a great number offreshmen. they (the two room-mates) fell back on their parentsfor support." Talley commented.“What he was concerned withwas the fact that he said Crisphad sort of commandeered theroom. had moved in a sofa and arefrigerator. and they felt. hadtaken up more than his share offloor space. and it was hisattitude that the two otherstudents could just take whatwas left."“I think the students shouldrealize that the University. atthe present time. can evict themfrom housing Just by saying so.without giving the student dueprocess." said Crisp. “and with somany students on the waiting

Crisp said the suit he will file'will seek to change the univer-sity regulations to allow suchdorm situation. we must require cases to go through the Judicialthat students be considerate of Board.

LARGE

Dean of Student'Affalrs Banks Talley

GODDWILL STORE ‘
GOOD RECONDITIONED FURNITURE AND HOUSEWARES

—LARGE SELECTION AT BARGAIN PRICES—

LINOLEUMS (9 X T?) — NEW ..NEW BED PILLOWS ...........

NEW lNNERSPRING MATTRESSES 3: BOX SPRINGS from 34.“ eachvNEW POLYFOAM MATTRESSES AND BOX SPRINGSIrom 02.“ eachADJUSTABLE BED FRAMES — NEW ................ it.“ -"s.................... I.“ '~................ Her 2."

George Panton. director ofStewart Theatre. is “very.very pleased" with this year'sseason ticket drive.“We have one beyond ourexpectations.’ said Panton. “Itlooks as if the MGM FilmSeries will be sold out by thetime this goes to press."
As of Labor Day. 1.500tickets had been sold for themusical series. which includes“Godspell. "The Music Man, "Ella Fitzgerald & Count Basie.and “The Man of LaMancha. ” The goal was 2.00.
“It looks as if we will meetthat as]. and perhaps gobe on ." reflected Panton.far 850.000 has beentaken n by the theatre. Thisfigure is 810,000 ahead of lastyear's completed drive.
The jazz series is sellinbetter than last year. but tstill needs to improve.“The students have the

THE ELLA FitzgeraldCount Basie performance isworth the ticket rice alone. Ina New York pe ormance with

of musical entertainment forjust 310. That is sixperformances at the price ofabout 81.66 per performance.Another indication of howwell the ticket drive is going isthat with lower prices thereater amount of moneyndicates a greater amount ofinterest.Panton explained the reasonfor thr “Very loe prices.""We received a grant fromthe Student Center Board ofDirectors to underwrite thecost of student tickets. 80.each student ticket Is under-written by the grant in theamount of 810."However. just because theticket rices are cheap. doesn'tmeant at the entertainment Is -chea‘p. Overall. this year'sperformances are more expen-

by the Stewart TheatreAdvisory Committee. an allstudent board that beginswork in December.“The economy was sounsettled that we didn'tfinalize the upcoming seasonuntil three weeks ago." saidPanton.With the late start. ticketswere not available on theo ening day of the drive. Ita so took a lot of student helpto process the orders."I would like to thank thestudent body for their patiencein not havin the ticketsavailable." sai Panton. “Theorders placed on hold should bethere today except ior thwho ordered tickets {gfi“Genelally Salim toway. " They shou d be down atthe Information Desk next
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Frank Sinatra the price of the ATTHE
E t Just Show Your College I. D. LEMON“I‘il Hell Presses Over Tnggmn

'm’. Pam & 7 W“. , Midnight eeeneeenneeeeeee RENTERS INSURANCE
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEKI TRY
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1' ta.". ATTENTION STTMNTS!

Rent your turniture lrom MetroLeasetor under St .00 per day. with our .”STUDENT SPECIAL"FURNITURE RENTAL PLAN.Here's what you get lor $29.50 per month.
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Musical Series is tranportationto Memorial Auditorium fromthe Student Center. A shuttlesystem with as many as threebuses will run before and aftereach riormance.“ DIDN'T want trans-portation to interfere withwhether a student bought aticket or not." said Panton.Purchasers of the MGMSeries tickets will get thechance to experience a real live“Hollywood Premier." Usherswill be dressed in 80'scostumes and refreshmentswill be served between thefeatures on o ning night.“We won't now (outcome ofthe of the drive) until the and. fl the drive on So mber 12.. ileas sre.t atwe aredoing very. very good."grinned Panton.
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220 S. Blount Street Phone 833-2889
Store Hours: 8:30 a.rn. to 9 pan. Mon., Thur.. Fri.

8:30 a.m. to 5:30 pan. Tues., Wed., Sat.
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’I'hsrehavebsenmlsconcep-tioasorqusationsaboutTran»
.Sdentifleresearchhasthat in 20 minutes you the audience had to take the

lecturer’s word for it. Now we

Athletes are turned on to transcendental meditation

» T. AM. not just for robed Indians

ber of athletes Wing.usingtheTranscsadeatalPi-o age or sex.Everyone thinks that I can
scsndental Meditation—what it get two times the level of rest have the ch to u. u gram. Athletes such as Steve M ' '. resear back p . themtodoiubutlcant.
:wmmm. :2.“ "enema ndwmmormw an; n.“mention: t......,..................0 s ' 0 so
uite valid uestions and John with such a deep level of rest. ghavgeogone :p dramatically. Washington Redskins. ’09 Another State stud t

.Wor PlanChairmanof weneedmoreactivity. Dynamic " ‘ - t '” °"" Namath ortneattnLu-ryaown u '
”mm“”may", activity is more . desirable teacher of T.M. and 200 people 0‘ th , and C George Melton; a forestry
clarify these ideas on what thing. on the other hand ifyou "ho were and“ '0 Mime- Ia'ncolne. tn Ol ' man“ ““6”" m. ‘ m"
Transcendental Meditation i. m M, in . “gum“, Now there are 8,000 teachers of . .u on. YEP; l and before. I used to
Emory. who has been teaching schedule. deep rest is most T'M- “d W" h‘" ' million derived from Jr?“ 11,." are vealowC “'5‘!" Butaince
Transcendental Meditation for important.” meditating people in the U..S l ' ' . . g Tran- is?“ Ine‘tl‘litaitnlon. tzdgrades
"'0 W" M" "- mined by ACCORDING TO Emory. $193333?” ””9" “mm“ mnmon high mmI’mwf'fhe bum“
Maharishi Mahesh Yogi in anintensive T.M. training sessionin Europe.
“We start by telling people

what TM. is." he stated. “and
then go on to say what TM.

Transcendental Meditation is anautomatic process. In T.M.. one
systematically goes to deeperlevels of the mind and finds a'
great deal ofcalmness and peace
as wellas finer levels of thought.

What has Transcendental
Meditation got to offer the
student?

"It all depends on what the
student wants." Emory replied

government levels as well. suchas teh Scrantons and variouscongressmen. -
Probably the best known

meditator on the Wolfpackcampus is Ralph Stringer. who

List without any trouble.“Life isn't a drudgery any-
more at all when learning in aschool situation."There will be a course given
at State in T.M. starting with a

isn't. It isn't a religion or more powerful thought. humourously. is a member of Statejs football a.” lecture on wedmy,
philosophy. or in conflict with “Everyone can meditate. re- "l'llEltE HAS been research team. Ralph saysthatitreleases ._ Sept. 3. at 2:30“, the BlueRoom
the 3"0- 1‘. doesn't “3° any diess of his or her age or any done9“ 9°01"? before “"5 “t" stresses in 1“” system “d at the University Student
Wu!” md of lifestyle to other characteristic. It'ssoeasy starting meditation "1d Vb“ enables faster "WV"? from Center or at 7:30 in the Green
males 1‘" Everyone 1”“ that we mach five year old h” been found will“ grades 8° exertion. Room in the Center. There are

life the way he or she enjoys
it most. In T.M.. all’we do is sit
comfortabl and closethe es.practieingt techniquefor not
a few minutes twice daily.
“A lot of people have the ideathat meditation is just for some"

Indian fellow. dressed in robe
and sandals. sitting in a cave
eating light bulbs. This is
wrong." Emory continued.

“In T.M.. we know just the

children or 96 year old adults.”
said Emory.

“it's because of the tremen-
dous amount of scientific re
search being done on T.M. that
is causing the tremendousmomentum of the usage of the
technique through the world.
At one time. we told people
about deep rest or increased
mental potential derived from
the regular practice of TM. and

up” markedly.” he continued.
” e most obviouscase of this is
a fellow I knew at Chapel Hill
who went from a 1.5 to a 4.0m a
relatively short time following
instruction in TM. Because ofthe deep rest found resulting
from the practice of T.M.. manyfind they need less sleep and
in situations where they have to
go without sleep, they perform
much more efficiently.
There is a tremendous num-

_ “I'VE BEEN ON IT a couple
of weeks now. and I've noticedthat after Irun. I'm able to goagain a lot sooner,” stated
Stringer. “My body recovers
faster. and that certainly shouldbe a help when the season starts
in a couple of weeks.“I didn’t tell anybody about
being in Transcendental Medi-
tstion at first. but it has helped
me." he added. ”and I'll
recommend it to anyone of any

lectures given at the Center on
every Wednesday at 1213
Hillsborough Street. For anyinformation. Emory invites ev-
eryone to come to one of thelectures.“Transcendental Meditation
has been enjoyed by so many
that have benefitted from itspractice in the past that we feel
even more inclined to lecture onhow to enjoy the rest of your
life.” Emory stated.

. ’T. M. releases stresses’,

according to Stringer

. j v §.:;:vzl;::.;:;;...u........R”;.c.iuy..F;;;.l.|...................;:33.;Tn:r§

ACU Registration will be ”framing

has been postponed. i......5l‘.‘.’..f!§f'.?.’..'.‘.‘?.'.‘f.i" *"° “"‘“‘°“ “'5'
'-------------------------------- //f/.Af_/-/Ji/3/./S/‘./‘./:/‘./‘ f” ./‘_/:/:/:/:/:/‘ $7.).

MWEURGER KINoWn-t ISB Meeting

International Students — All International
Students are REQUIRED to attend the 1.8.8.
meeting. held on Thursday, . _4, 7:30 p.m., in
the Student Senate Hall of the niversity Student

‘ Center. All interested people are Welcome.0

Get THREE HOT DOGS For

ONE DOLLAR
BRING THIS COUPON AND GET YOUR

(3) HOT DOGS FOR ONE DOLLAR
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"cAT Over 35 yearsof experience”A and success
lSAT 'Small classes

0
Amsn Volumincus homestudv materials
06M 0Comses that areout constantly update
FLEX ’Mate‘upslorcfun missed lessons

IIAT'l MEI! ansTHOUSANDS HAVERAISED THEIR SCORES
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-Welcome To Your Student Supply Store
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SERVING '— . REGULAR

THE CAMPUS " . in STORE HOURS:

COMMUNITY ’ ' Man-Fri
SINCE 1920 . . . ., ' ' F 8:30 am - 5 pm

01'. 'l
L Sat 9:30 am - 1 pm
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STUDENT SUPPLY STORES
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PHONE: MAIN OFFICES, 737-2161

BOOK DEPTS., 737-3117
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lifesaver

' “STEEL

' RAIL”

“WAREHOUSE”

I

Schlitz

Country *

GODSPELL
24, 8

WSIC
5,

ELLA FITZGERALD COUNT BASIE
23, 8

1776
8

IRENE
January 8

IIMN OF MANCHA
17, 8

GENE KELLY'S SALUTE BROADWAY
8

Howard 8

DONALD

HERBIE MANN MANN1

a8 II

RAMSEY LEWIS 1
"Hm

DON‘T BOTH“ ME. COP!0

A

LAIHE JOHN DAHKWOITH

HOLLOW CROWN
11,3 8FACES OF LOVE
19, 3 8SHAKESPEARE HIS CONTENFORARIES3 8

WCBETH
8

POLISH BALLET THEATRE
3 88pm.

HAMLET
8 10,

THE ROBBER BRIDEGROOM
8 24, 3

THE TIME YOUR LIFE
25, 3 8

1975 / 5

NUREYEV'S FILM "DON OUIXOTE"
8LUIS RIVERA SPANISH DANCE CO.

8
NORTH CAROLINA DANCE THEATRE

22,
HARTFORD BALLET

8
CHUCK DAVIS DANCE COMPANY

8

TOKYO STRING QUARTET
8

GOVERNOR'S CONSORT
26, 8

PIEDWNT CHAMBER ORCHESTRA
16, 8

FESTIVAL WINDS
22,

AMATI QUARTET
14,

I 3
: A

’
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Service project participation rewarded

Fraternity is awarded trophy

The Chi Chapter of the Phi
Kappa Tau fraternity has beennamed the recipient of the
Roland Maxwell Trophy forbeing the outstanding PhiKappa Tau fraternity in thenation.

The State chapter receivedthe award at the recent nationalconvention of that fraternity inOsage Beach. Missouri in theOzarks.

A Flea Market will be heldon the University Plaza locatedbetween Harrelson Hall andthe D.H. Hill Library Friday.September 12 from 12 noonuntil 3 p.m.Students are asked to followthe rules listed below whenparticipating.Also. in conjunction with theFlea Market. a Volunteer Fairwill be held at the samelocation and time. This willgive all students interested inthe Volunteer services pro-grams a chance to sign up withan organization.Pamphlets listing and des-cribing the volunteer agencieswill be available at theUniversity Student CenterInformation Desk on Septem-ber 10 and 11. Interestedstude‘nts should read thepamphlets prior to the fair.The rules for the FleaMarket are listed as follows:Flea Market sellers must bea member of the N.C.S.U.“family": Students. staff. fa-culty.Reservations. Each sellermust reserve 3 ace beforenoon on Monday, ptember 8.Reservations must be made inperson at the Information

“It's quite an exciting thing."stated Phi Tau President PaulSheehy. one of the Statebrothers attending the conven-tion along with Treasurer JohnCuturilo and Rick Smith. “Beingnumber one in your fraternity isa great thing."
The award is based on pastservice projects undertaken bythe fraternity. Some of those bythe State chapter have been:collecting coins for the CancerSociety. being a leader in thefraternity food drive. being aleader in the fraternity blooddrive. Christmas parties for theunderprivileged. and paintinghouses for the needy.
There are over 120 chaptersof the Phi Kappa Tau fraternity.and to qualify for the overalltrophy. a chapter has to win aspecific category: 1) chapters ona campus with 10 or lessfraternities. or 2) 25 or less. or 3)26 and above.
The State chapter won the 25

and under com tition and thensur Mu enburg Collegeof llentown. Pa. in t e 10 andunder and the University ofCalifornia at Berkeley in the 26and above for the MaxwellTrophy.

Interviews for students in-
terested in joining the StudentAuxiliary Patrol are beingconducted by Bill Williams.' f ur't in Room 104.

The Award is given every two gimbggbetlvien a.r'n. andyears. Representatives from 5 pm.
the national organization travel The Student Auxiliary Patrolis a student organization designed to assist the students andkeep the campus safer.“They are mainly communi-cations and information people,"

to the different chapters tojudge entries.
It is believed that this is thefirst time a State fraternity has

won their national award. Members display Maxwell trophy
' said Williams. “They have nolaw enforcement power what-Isa-ever."

Budget Furniture Rentals
Law Package RatesLong or Short TermLeases

3 Complete Roomsat furniture tram$24.50 per month
etiiciency groups‘irom $20.00100': purchaseoption

SOLOMON OBUNDY'S

Yes, We Have

. canvassed",Inunilaau'“ ‘-_--—-,ua-\‘-\

R entaisdivision 0fPhone 034-6706 1505 5.2322333...

Roy Rogers Family

Bestaurant

Roy Rogers Family Restaurantis looking for students withextroverted plesant personalltles to work flexible hours atany of the Roy Rogers Raleighlocations.Apply in person at the HillsboroStreet. Western Blvd. or the 401South locations.
LEVI’S CORDUROYS IN _

EVERY GREAT COLOR MADE!

LEVI’S‘ BLUE DENIMS, TOO!‘

LEVI’S IN STRAIGHT LEGS,

BUSH JEANS AND

BELL BOTTON BOTTOMS!

SOLOMON OBUNBY'S

Located in the Cameron Vilage subway Underwound
Near State, and in North Hills Shopping Mal.

Also in Universliv Moll. CHAPEL HILL

ThelnternatiOual
House of Pancakes

Now SERVING

24 HOURS
Breakfast, Lunch, Dinner
Late Nite Snacks, Desserts

13] 3 Hillsborough St.

Center. 2nd floor. UniversityStudent Center. All reserva-tions will include one 8 foottable furnished by the StudentCenter.Fee. There is a basicreservation fee of $11!) chargefor each additional 8-foot table.The fee is payable at the timethe reservation is made.Persons reserving space willreceive a number. Space isassigned on a first-come-first-served basis.Set-up time will be between11 am. and 12:00 noon. Do notbrin anything before 11 a.m.on ptember 12. 1975. FleaMarket will close promptly atpm.Bring your own change.Any unsold items at theclose of the Flea Market daymust be removed from thearea by the seller.Marketable items will beonly those items that can beexhibited in the Flea Marketarea proper. (No automobiles.elephants. etc.).The University StudentCenter will not be responsiblefor items lost. stolen ordamaged at the Flea Market.All sale transactions arestrictly between the seller and

The program is funded byStudent Affairs. Student pa-trols are paid for their services.
“The students concentrate in

the residence hall areas." saidWilliams.
In these areas they assist theHRC and area c‘o-ordinator.check for unlocked fire doors.and discourage bike thefts.They do this seven nights aweek.
WILLIAMS praised. “Lastyear. the student patrol wasvery instrumental in‘ knocklnL' " .. -' n . ‘Ix'f: ,. 7:. ‘

Wmm...

”planned at plaza

purchaser and not the respons-ibility of the UniversityStudent Center.
' The following is a tentativelist of the agencies that will beat the Volunteer Fair:
Action CityBridges to HopeVolunteer Center of WakeCountyCorrection Volunteer Cor-porationGlenwood TowersTammy LynnUnited Cerebral PalsyVocational RehabilitationCenterDrug ActionDix HospitalPark and RecreationMethodist HomeRape Crisis CenterWake County Council
gmgShelly SchoolGovernor Morehead Schoolof the BlindPoe Elementary TutorialProgramProject EnlightenmentRed CrossHaven HouseWake County Department ofSocial Services.

onA

Potential patrollers to be

interviewed by Williams

off considerable amount ofthefts on campus."
Students kee in contact withsecurity by r ios.
“We are not trying to keep an

eye' on the students." notedWilliams. ”They are not under-cover people." ‘
A meeting will be held thisafternoon at 3:30 in room 106DField House.
Williams could use at least adozen interested graduate stud-ents. seniors or juniors.-Glnges Andrews

'Patronlze‘ ‘O‘ii'r' seventeen“

HanGliders
Materials, hooks, parts
and complete gliders

EMOR GLIDERS
. 409 S. Dawson St. Raleigh, N. .C. '

Ph. 834-9538

Welcome

. to

Wolfpack

and

chlitz

Country -

We’re on your team

Thanks for being on our team

mm

Carey Wholesale Co.

Raleigh
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Sophomore linebacker Jimmy Stowe has been
tabbed to replace junior Bill Cherry in a starting
spot. Cherry broke his thumb earlier this week
and will be out for three weeks.

Jimmy -

Carroll

The AP and UPI pre-season football polls were re-
leased this past weekend and. to no one's surprise.
Oklahoma was ranked first by both wire services.

State and Maryland were the only Atlantic Coast
Conference schools ranked. The Wolfpack placed 13th
in the AP writer’s poll and 17th in the UPI coaches’
poll}. Maryland was ranked 14th in UPI and 17th in
A .
Three of State's opponents. Michigan State. Florida

and Penn State were ranked in the top 15 in both
polls. giving the Wolfpack one of its toughest
schedules ever. With Maryland being 14th in UPI. that
gives State a total of four top 15 opponents. three of
which are road mes. Coaches like to exaggerate
about their sch ules. each callin his the toughest
he's ever seen. Lou Holt: doesn't ave to exaggerate
at all this season. By the same token. four other ACC
coaches can la claim to playing one of the most
punishing sch ules in the country.
Clemson plays Tulane. Alabama, Georgia Tech and

Georgia in its first four outings. and while Alabama is
the only ranked team of the four. each is extremely
physical, and only the Tulane game is at Clemson.
Plus. the Tigers play State and Maryland. both ranked
in the top 16.
Duke 0 ens at defending national champion

Southern alifornia. That should be an interesting
matchup which will be broadcast in the ACC area via
satellite. Duke seems to always account itself well in
season openers. Besides the Trojans. Duke plays at
Pittsburgh. at Florida and at Georgia Tech.

Cavs have it easy
Maryland's schedule includes away games with No.

18 Tennessee and Kentucky and Cincinnati, whose
football programs are on the rise. At home. Maryland
faces State and No. 6 Penn State.
Carolina faces a slate that would put fear into the

hearts of the Charlotte Hornets. The Tar Heels play
four ranked teams plus Clemson. felt to be one of the
league’s top contenders. and at Tulane who almost
never loses at home. Carolina meets a stretch of five
games in which four of them are Maryland. at Ohio
State. Notre Dame and at State.
Sonny Randle and Chuck Mills can't say .a word

about schedules. Mills' Wake Forest team would have
it rou h playing 11 games period. But Southern
Meth ist. Kansas State. Appalachian State and
Virginia Tech won't scare many teams away.
However. Wake Forest isn‘t just any team.

Virginia's football schedule would be ideal for_
Zebulon High School. which reinstated football just
last year. A respectable college team. however.
wouldn't claim it. The toughest team the Cavaliers

by Jimmy CarrollSports Editor
Last season. East Carolina came into CarterStadium with its wishbone offense and literallypicked State's defense apart.Quarterback Mike Weaver. then just a greensophomore. directed the attack for 318 yards onthe ground. and only a second-half rally by theWolfpack prevented the Pirates from walkingaway with a victory.BUT THINGS ABE GONNA be different thistime. At least defensive coordinator Dale Haupthopes so.“We know a lot more about the wishbone thanwe did last year." said Haupt Tuesday as heprepared his game plan for Saturday night'sseason opener for both teams. “I think we had alot of missed assignments last year. One of theirtouchdowns was the result of a missedassignment. That's all it was.“I didn't think we were very aggressive lastyear.” he continued. “We've got to be aggressivethis year. We've got to get nasty and ‘out-mean'them.”Haupt felt the defense is quicker than lastyear's. and he feels it is progressing well inlearning the scheme against the wishbone.“Our main emphasis has been on the wishbonesince practice started. We're just trying to makesure everybody makes his assignment. I thinkwe're executing pretty good against the thingswe'll see in the wishbone." said I-Iaupt. who tookover the job as defensive coordinator this seasonafter Al Michaela retired last year.IN THE PIRATES‘ SPRING game. Hauptnoticed that more emphasis has been placed on
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the forward pass than last season when East.Carolina completed less than three per game.“We scouted their spring e. and theythrew quite a bit." he said. “ im Southerland.who's their back-up. was quarterback becauseWeaver was playing baseball. and he threw theball quite well. I don't know how much they'llthrow or whether Southerland will play much.“Weaver is a fine quarterback. but I imagineSoutherland will play some. And we expect themto pass more than last year. but we don't knowwhether they'll pass from the wishbone orcihange sets. We'll just have to be ready fort cm."Last season’s game with East Carolina was thefirst time State had faced a wishbone. and theresults. quite obviously. were not as good as thePack's coaches would have liked. In order to dobetter this year. Haupt says. “The individualplayers have to do their jobs. They have to get tothe football in a hurry just like when they playagainst any other type offense."The wishbone. Haupt feels. is the most diffithoffense to prepare a defense for. and theexplanation is simple.“With a four-back offense. you have that extraback blocking on the defensive end or thetackle." Haupt said. “In a three-back offense.you don't have it very much."EVEN THOUGH IT WAS just Tuesdayafternoon. Haupt admitted the pro-gamebutterflies had already set in.“That first game is always a big one." hesighed. shaking his head.Although State will be a fairly heavy favorite.you coul n't convince Ilaupt of that.“Their offense is supposed to be far ahead of

'seeing action on defense

their defense at this time. at least that's whatwe're told." stated Haupt. who is skeptical. but atthe same time feels confident.' “We seem to has lot quicker than we have beenin the past as an overall defensive team. We'revery pleased with our progress thus far. but youjust never know how these kids will react in thefirst game."
“Our kids have a great attitude. the wholeteam does. but I think our defense has aparticularly good attitude." he remarked. “Theywant to be an outstanding defense."They should get their chance to prove itSaturday night.A DAMAGING BLOW WAS dealt the defenseearlier this week when starting linebacker BillCherry suffered a broken thumb and will be outfor three weeks. Sophomore Jimmy .Stowe hasbeen elevated to the starting spot. and hissecond-string position will be assumed byfreshman Kyle Wescoe. who has reportedly beenknockin' 'em dead in practice.Also. a tough battle between senior ClarenceCotton and junior Ron Banther for the weak—sideend spot has been won. at least temporarily. byCotton."Cotton improved a great deal this fall. butBanther's a fine defensive end. and they'll bothlay a lot." said Haupt. After spring drills.nther was listed as the probable starter. butCotton overtook the starting role this fall.Some freshmen who Haugt cited as possiblyaturday night arelinebackers Wescoe of Bethlehem. Pa.. and BillCowher of Pittsburgh and strong safety TomEbner of Dallas. Texas.
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Clarence Cotton
...wins starting bertl'r‘
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London’s injury leaves status unknown

Carter gets starting nod

by David CarrollStaff Writer
0n the fourth play of the first scrimmage inspring drills, Tommy London's hopes and dreamsfor the 1975 football season passed in front of hiseyes when his strong right arm snapped. leavinghis status in doubt for the upcoming grid battles.But tough Tommy is not one who lets a brokenlimb or anything else stand in front of hisdetermined way. Thus. the wounded warriorconstantly worked out in the sweltering heat ofsummer. preparing wholeheartedly for pre-season practice.IIOWEVER. ONE DOES NOT always getwhat they deserve. which was the case with

London. who after working endlessly under thesultry sun. discovered that his right arm couldn'tsufficiently sustain the pain inflicted upon it ingrueling scrimmages.“I got hit on the break with a helmet in our firstscrimmage." recalled London. “And in the second'one I fell the same way that I broke it. My arm
hurt so bad that I had it x-rayed. They then told
me that it was only bruised."London presently plans to practice next week

&

before the Wake Forestplay against the Demon eacons.“Hopefully. I will do well in practice.” wishedvainake
“IF I PLAY AGAINST Wake Forest andeverything goes smoothly. I will play the rest ofthe season." stated London. “If it looks like I'm

the rugged runner. “If my arm can take thglare is a chance I will play againstorest." .

me. and. if possible“

having problems. and might not lay that much.I’d rather be red-shirted than ta e up a year ofmy all billty." 7Lon on. a junior. was slated to be a starter atthe running back spot before his mishap occured.The 6-1. 206 pound Shelby native was expected toblossom into an excellent rformer. helping tofill the big gap that was legoby the departure of{gutter State standouts Stan Fritts and Roland00 s.At this moment. Richard Carter is the starterat the running back position. ‘In high school. London was donned thenickname “Thunder" because of his powerfulrunning style which rattled would-be tacklersfrom head to toe. London also led Shelby High tothe state title in his senior season. gainingwidespread attention for his fabulous runningexploits. He was heavily recruited and played inthe East-West and Shrine Bowl all-star games.TIIE BIG. BURLY RUNNER is glad hedecided to cast his lot with the Wolfpack.“I'm sure glad that I came here." smiledLondon. “I've met a lot of nice people and ourfootball program is one of the finest in thecountry.’London alsofeels that having talent is not theonly important quality that a running back needsto ave.
“Being talented is only a rt of being arunning back." said London. “ ou have got tohave mental toughness. You've also got to be ableto block well.”London prefers playing the running back spotover the fullback position. ‘“At tailback you see everything that is goinon. while at fullback you don t." comparLondon. State running back Tommy London may not see action for the .

.3“

Wolfpack this fall. The Shelby native suffered a broken arm
this spring which has not healed sufficiently enough for him to
play. London will not play against East Carolina Saturday and
may be red-shined for the entire season.

So. while the date of Tommy's definite returnto the playing field is in question. the resultswhen he does return are not. For one can tell byjust observing and talking to him that when hedoes return he will make it big.

lay is Maryland. After that. its a tossup. Get this
'neup' of college powers: Navy. VMI. Duke. Carolina.
Sout Carolina. Virginia Tech. Wake Forest.
Vanderbilt. East Carolina. Syracuse. Yes. that really

Due to Tommy London's injury,
sophomore Richard Carter will start
against East Carolina Saturday.is Virginia's schedule. South Carolina plays more

conference teams than Vir ’ is does. Ironically. the
Cavalier-Gamecock battle ct. 11 at Columbia will
count in the ACC standings for (or against) Virginia.
As Holtz said. “I wonder if South Carolina will feel like
it's a conference game.” To say the least. Virginia's
schedule is very conducive to winning.

All opponents tough
State can certainly be included in the grou of

conference teams that face excruciatingly ' cult
schedules this year. more so it seems than ever before.

Obviously. the Wolfpack will be favored over both
East Carolina and Wake Forest - probably heavily
favored. But the Pirates are local rivals and the
Deacons are a league opponent. That leaves no room
for letting up. You have to play rivals and ACC
opponents with the same tenacity and concentration
that you play Michigan State. Nebraska. Penn State or
whoever. because if you don't. you'll find yourself

See “Carroll.”page8

Armando Notz

Racer likes bug

but notin car

by Jhmy CarrollSports Editor
Automobiles and insects may

seem like a strange combinationof interests. but to ArmandoNotz they go together like icecream and cake.
Notz is a Formula Four racer.and a pretty good one. too. He'salso studying at State for his

Ph.D. in entomology.
. “I‘VE BEEN interested ininsects and cars since I was aboy." said Notz. who grew Up inCaracas. Venezuela. “But carsare just a hobby for me. I don'trace to make money. I just racefor fun.”

Nets. whose permanent one-
man crew is Emiliano Fernan-dez. will race Saturday and

Sunday at Charlotte MotorSpeedway in his third FormulaFour road race of the summer.In previous races. Notz finishedsecond in Charlotte and wasrunning fourth in Atlanta until agasoline pump foulup causedhim to pull out.
Nets described Charlotte as a“difficult” track 'but felt thatAtlanta's course was the most

difficult on the southern circuit.which includes Washington.DC. and Savannah. Ga.
FORMULA Four isthe Lowest classification beforemo ' up to Formula Three.

etc. eta has no ambition ofadvancing.
While most of the drivers inboth. those races came fromFlorida. Georgia and South

Carolina. there were competi-tors from all over the country.
"Formula Four is strictlyamateur." he said. “There is nomoney awarded. Formula Threeis more professional. Peoplewho race in Formula Three needa lot of money whereas FormulaFour is totally an amateurclass."
The 30-year-old Notz saysFormula Four racing is popularin his native Venezuela. but headds it is much more popular inthe United States. However.

upon completion of his studies atState. he plans to return toCaracas to do research work inentomology:Notz met his friend Emilianoat State by way of the Spanish'language. It is their' native

language. and they got ac~uainted by speaking it rathert an English. which Armandodoes not speak fluently.
THIS WEEKENDS race atCharlotte will be the finalcompetition for both untilChristmas vacation.
"Our studies have to comefirst." Fernandez explains.Without a race for severalmonths. Nets and Fernandesneed an empty garage in thearea in which they can storetheir car. They could also use acou le of strong bodieatoassiflin t eir pit crew this weekend.Even though Armando takeshisra' serio'usly.he'snot“big-time enough to have anextravagant pit crew. Whileinsects are his life's calling.racing is something he does forfun. J
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Event and Starting Date
Prof-II" RmHMPitch a Putt Ooit Sept sFootball Sept. s ,Sept. tobowling Sept. s Oct. toTennis Sept.l ._ Sept. 16Volleyboll Sept. 2: Oct. Ibadminton Oct. 21 Oct. 23basketball Nov. 11 Nov. itCross Country Run Nov. to Nov. 13

Open Tournaments
Sign-Up Oates Starting 1OatsFootball Aug. 27Sept. I'i Sept.lTennis Sept. Sept. 2:Goit Sept. 15-Oct. Oct.aCo-Ilec Volleyball Sept. 0-25 Oct.Co-Rec Putting Sept. 22-Oct. 9 Oct. 13Co-Rec Handball Sept. 29-.Oct is Oct. soDixie Classic Nov. 10Delkflbell

All teem and individual entries must sign up Inroom m of Carmichael Gym during the sign-updates. Organizational meetings tor team entries willbe announced at a later date.All entries are due in the intramural Office by sp.m. on the final sign- up date. lntormatlonsregerdings open activities may be obtained from theintramural Ottlcs.
Women’s Events

Starting DateFootball Sept?Pitch In Putt Golf Sept. 15Soccer Sept. 22badminton Oct. 6Field Hockey Oct. 9

immoral

Nov. 3Nov.(Sorority s. Residence)
Table TennisVolleyball

Sports Clubs
To be Organised interest ShawnSkeet Shooting Snow SkiingWater Siding _‘OrienteerinoGymnastics ice Hockey

Active ClubsWater PoloOutingbadmintonSellingTable TennisScubabarbellbowlingDanceWomen's TennisCompetitive bicyclePower Volleyball

information regarding any of these clubs orguidelines for the formation of new sports clubs maybe obtained from Joel Brothers — 210 CarmichaelGym.
Free Play

Day In TimeMom-Thurs. 3-9Fri. 0 a. m. -7 p. m.Set. I a. m.-
Handball a. Squash

in
.0...”
3

Weight Room
_3_-.Set. -—Sa. 5.1mmSun. -—lp.m.-.Spm.Recreational m.-Trampollnlng Mon., Wed., Fri. -4p.

Physical Education
Physical Educaflon classes and immoral eventswill have priority over this schedule. Reservationsiorhendbalicourtsmeybemedestartingetzpm. Inroom no or Carmichael Gym on the day one wishesto play. Reservation hours are as follows:Monday—Friday: 3 p. m.--7 p.m. (6-7 after Oct. 17).Reservation hours will very throughout the yearaccording to physical education classes.

Tennis CourtsTennis courts are available adlacent to CarmichaelGym. Starting Tuesday. Sept. 2. the tennis courtreservation policy will be in etiect.
Basketball

basketball courts usage Is on a tlrst-come-tlrst-serve basis. During intramural basketball season.court usage will be limited tor free play.
Squash Courts

Squash has priority in squash court area! duringfree play hours.
Swimming

Recreational swimming will vary according to poolusage. Hours tor recreational swim will be posted onbulletin boards throughout Carmichael Gym.
Volleyball

Volleyball has priority in volleyball court areasduring free play hours.
Gymnasium

Students. faculty and staff are reminded that theymust present their i. 0. card to the buildingsupervisor when entering the gym during theiollowlng hours: Mon.-Thurs.-- i p.m.-9 p.m.; Fri. -4 p.m.-7 p.m.; Sat. - s a.m.-5 p.m.; Sun. — l p.m.-5p.m.

owe roarem. An or-3meeting for theclnbfootballtesmwillbeheld Thursday; Sept. 6. in theBrownRoomonthefourthfioorofthe Student Center.
0..

OFFICIALS NEEDED: SignP: to be an intramural football

OPEN TENNIS TOUINEY:Faculty. students and staff areeligible. Play will begin Mon-day. Sept. 29 with com itionavailable in both sing es anddoubles. Signom“?at the Intrs-_10muralOffice Carmichaelggsmnaaium. between Sept.

0 O O
0P N LEAG UEFOOTBALL: Entries are nowbeing accepted for open leaguefootball. Deadline for entries isThursday. Sept 11 by 4:00 p.m.There will be an organizationalmeetln in room 210. Car-michae Gym. Thursday. Sept11 at 7100 p.m. A representativefrom each team must attend'inorliler to be entered in leaguep y. .

Sportsin brief..
#W'

OO-IEC VOLLEYBALL: ateamwillconduofthreefemaie' ts and three malepants. Men and Women
eenoouraged to participate.Play will begin Thursday. Oct.2. Sign up in room 210 ofCarmichael Gymnasium.

RUGBY: The State RugbyClub is holding practices at 5

p.m.. Monday thru Friday, onthe lower intramural fieldbehind Carmichael . Allinterested persons are wel-come.sndnoexperieneeisnecessary.

JUDO ewe: The Judo Club 'will hold an informaland short meeting 1.Sept. 8. All former membersshd officers should attend.

Carroll column
Continaedfrom page 7

embarrassed and a notch back in ' the standings.
Everyone gets tired of hearing coaches build up their
opponents. But there’s a reason for it. Can you
imagine Lou Holtz saying "We don't expect to have
any trouble beating Wake Forest by five
touchdowns"?
Of course Holtz expects to beat Wake Forest. Any

coach should expect to win each week. However, it's
when the players get complacent about an opponent
that major upsets occur. The mental aspect of sports is
equally as great as the physical portion.
East Carolina and Wake Forest may be “easy"

gsmes, according to the final score. But who knows?
he weeks preceding those games, however won’t be

easy in physical or mental preparations.
Following these two games. State ventures into six

brutal tests Florida, Michigan State, Indiana.
Maryland, Carolina and Clemson.

Five ACC coaches have every right to howl about
their schedules. One problem in scheduling is that
when they're made up years in advance. it’s impossible'
to tell how good you or your competition will be.
Maybe Carolina’s Bill Dooley has a partial solution
when he suggests throwing awa the schedule books
past five years in advance an starting over. The
ACC's schedule1n 1975 makes it worth considering.

l $10 “iio

V

Football Contest!!!
Hey, State students! Here's your chance to win

$10.00by proving your football knowledge. Just
fill out the Technician Predictions entry
blank below and submit it to the sports desk at the
Technician before 5 p.m. Friday, Se t. 5. The
student who redicts the winner 0 the most.
games correcty will receive $10.00 in cash! In
order to determine the winner in case of a tie.a
tie-breaker is included. Simply write in the
designated place the total number of points that
will scored1n the State game that week.
Only State students are eligible for the prize.

and Technician staff members are not eligible.
So. try your luck, and entries must be on an

official Technician entry blank. Only one entry per
person. Multiple entries will be voided.

Visiting Team Home Team
East Carolina( ) State( )
William & Mary ( ) Carolina( )
Mississippi( ) Baylor( )
Pittl ) Georsili )
Villanova( ) Maryland( )
Mississippi State( ) Memphis State( )
Penn State( ) Temple( )
Western Carolina( ) Toledol )
Southern Methodist( ) Wake Forest( )
Missouri( ) ‘ Alabama( )
Marshal” ) Akron( )
Western Michigan ( ) Central Michigan ( )
Drake( ) New Mexico State( )
West Texas State ( ) Wichita State ( )
Lamar( ) Houston( )
Tie-breaker: Total points in State-ECU game ( )
Name ............................... . . . . . . . . .
Local Address ................................
TelephoneNo............... .......1 _ .__1

THE SKILLET
RESTAURANT
OPEN 24
Hours a Day
Breakfast and
Heinburgers' ~1-
Our Spe'cldilir"

THIS FLYNG DISC PLUS 200 FREE CHECKS FOR COLLEGE STUDENTS
WHOOPENACHECKING ACCOUNT WITH US.

financially with the best banking
programs, offered in a friendly
and cooperative spirit. So we
offer full service banking plus .
exclusive Can Do extras. Like

, famous PayAnyDay‘ simple
interest loans. And highest allow-
able savings interest with lower
initial deposit than most other
financialinstitutions. And more.
we serve almost 90 towns in

North Carolina with over ’l
200_offices today. if you stay
in this State, you can probably
bank with us the rest of your
financial life. So start out with
the bank you can live with.
The bank that has demonstrated
its belief in college students.
The bank where it's Can Do!

. Start to bridge the financial gap
between college and career by
providing the graduate with
the wherewithal to get started.
We are a billion dollar bank,
'big enough to meet all your
needs today and tomorrow.
And our size supports our Can
Do philosophy which is - in
short — put the customer first
and help the person move ahead

youraccount I

TheCanDoBank." wsoic g tO’IFlret-Ohiaenolaehi TrustCovnpefiv

T most convenient to campus, and all feature free parking and drive-in banking: Mission Valley Officein
mxmgracross Western Boulevard across from campus; Cameron Village; Westsids Office, 6l7 Hillsborough Street.

This token of our appreciation
introduces you to banking at
First-Citizens, the bank you can
start with and finish with.
Service to college students is
not lip service at First-Citizens.
We are the bank to develop
the first program to meet the
real needs of real people gradu-
ating from college, graduate and
professional school. it's Super .

An Air Force way heavemore value to your colsgslite and colsge diploma.e Scholarshipsa sun a month tax-freeallowance

1"051.1%

. '0 Travel _ ,contact: apt Nerdykslean s Celiseum
*ua‘aon'~ us
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Embers Club moves to new location

Special treat is now available
byJerry IleneStaff Writer

In the eight years I‘ve lived inRaleigh. a great many changeshave taken place. Perha oneof the most dramatic c sngeshas been in the realm ofRaleigh's night life. Until the bigpush toward industrializationabout ten years ago the biggestnighttime diversion was mov-leS.It was not until a local band.the Embers. hit the regionalcharts that clubs began tospring up. In particular. theEmbers created their ownpersonal night club bearingtheir name.THE EMIEIS Club was

madlyopened in downtown'g‘h about 10 years ago in aneighborhood shunned by manybecause it was too rough. Thesuccess of the club has gonepractically undisputed since its.conception.three years ago
The Embers ‘Club moved to
new. more spacious quarters onCreekside Drive.
The new club is a vastimprovement over the oldlocation and its present po u-larity attests to this fact. einterior is plush. being uphol-stered in red with a deep purplecarpet that appears navy underthe lights. In addition. the rollout stage which covers thedance lloor during the floorshow brings the headlining acts

well out into the audience.The Embers Club is amembers only establishmentwhich permits the club to mixdrinks for you from your ii uor.This little fact has been afor business because of itsconvenience and the variety itlends to a night on the town.Finally. you can get somethingbesides ‘Rum and Coke'. or‘Bourbon and Ginger.’MEMBERSHIP in the clubdoes not come cheap withpresent dues being SIG/year {orregular membership and 825/year for VIP. Normally there isa cover charge for all with theexception of Monday and Wed-nesday nights and Fridayafternoons {or VIP members. In

Exterior view of The Showcase

mace. the membership fee is0’2!“ ticket to the mixed bary.The Embers Club is no honkytonk. Its patrons are generallyin their mid-N's and haveovercome the rowdy stage inlife. So if you're looking for areally nice place to entertainyour date or dates thisisindeedit. Music at the Embers Club isalways of the highest caliberavailable in the re n with adistinct slant towar the middleof the road and beach music.You won't hear the AllmanBrothers here. It's a diflerentkind of place soleave yourjeansat home.SUNDAYS AT the Embers

Club bring their disco“ showfeaturing WKIX disc jockeyDale Van Horn. while theremainder of the week isdevoted to live hop and bumpmusic.
Club manager Buddy Evanstold the Technician restaurantservices will be added soon toround out the club's services toits members.
So if you're looking for areal] s ' lnightoutlookintoan gm s Club membershipand enjoy such groups as theDrifters. who will be a 'through this week at the club.
Watch Friday's Technicianfor the Embers Club's Septem-ber schedule of attractions.

byl’aal CrowleyStaff Writer
11 the new “disco" craze iswhats pealstoyou. the placetoin leigh is The Showcase.Formerly. a band-jukebox club.the Showcase has remodeled.and is open with an entirelyfresh atmosphere.The club has put in a newsound-lighting system entitled“Disco 75." which gives theShowcase the distinction ofbeing the only true discothequewithin one hundred miles ofRaleigh.CURRENTLY ap arin atthe ShowcaseisBlac and lue.a nine-piece Top 40 hand whichoffers a show sure to get you outof our seat.lub owner “Speedo” Jordanexplained the major reason forinstalling the new system. “In

iAW September 3, 1975

Interior view of Embers Club

Old club gets new face-lift when

discotheque craze hits Raleigh '
any club. when the band leavesthe stage. there is a loss ofexcitement. But with this newsystem. the quality of the soundis as good whether it's comingfrom a record or from the band.Too much is lost while the bandis taking a break. but with‘Disco '76' we hope to losenothing."
The system itself was in-stalled by Audio Unlimited ofNorth America with the inten-tion of creating a “wow factor."Jordan explained this meanswhen a person walks into theclub he will be impressedenough to actually notice whatis happening. rather thanhearing background noise.
THE SYSTEM consists oftwo turntables. as good as anytopnotch radio station's. forty-

eight speakers (which are
strong enough to surround thefloor in superclean. super-loudsound and one hundred thirtyindividual lights which are
synchronized with the music.The quality of the system isunmatched. It is the best moneycan buy. and the only one of itskind on the east coast.
Jordan said the major reasonsfor going to this concept were.“First. so we could be openevery night. and second. tocreate an atmosphere of totalexcitement. We are presentingdisco as it has never beenpresented in this state."
The club. which holds over sixhundred people. will have a disc

jockey playing records everynight. Jordan says that he may

be slightly ahead of his time. butthat disco popularity will increase as the trend movessouthward. Jordan commentedthat. “Disco is not {our speakersturned up lull blast. as manyplaces who call themselves discocurrently have. The Showcase.will force them to either be truedisco or not at all."
DESPITE ALL 0? this newdisco attention. the Showcase isstill presenting top bands.Coming up will be such groupssas Nantucket and WillieWorkshop. Jordan is veryexcited about these two bandsand feels that both are ready tobreak it nationally. With everyMonday night being beachnight. the Showcase is anexcellent choice for a fine night’sentertainment.
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L
is now hiring writers in all departments.

If you are interested in writing news, features,

sports or entertainment, come to the

tonight at o’clock.

Sorry, but there are presently no

openings on the production staff.

Technician office (3120 Student Center)

[i

If you want to write, we’ll give you a, chance.
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ThompsonTheater improvesbuildingfaciiitiesforl975:76seasan
by Ilsb OastStaffWriter

The staunchest member of N.C. State's cultural fraternity isprobably Thompson Theater.
After speaking with CharlieMartin. it is evident that thingshave been done and arecurrently being done to makethis season even more enjoyablethan the last.Renovation over the summerincluded such things as paint-ing. rewiring. and improvingthe ventilation system whichshould make things more pleas-ant for the audience and theplayers as well.SPEAKING 0]" student par-

any way possible with stage
construction. maintenance. and
play production. There are alsothose who give their time and
effort whenever possible. par-ticularly when the time comes
for a major production.Projsctln into this season.Martin that he hoped toprovide variety specifically in
the studio productions. Al-
though a musical is not slated tobe a major production this year.last year's musicals met with so
much success that some of the
studio productions may bein themusical vein.The major production for the
fall has not been decided uponyet but the list has ,been

PROBABLY THE most ex-citing piece of news was thehiring of Marlene Hart. whopl'amisu to be a great tothe theater this year. hashad experience in both theacting and technical areas ofplay production and is currentlyactive in the Raleigh LittleTheater.
She has worked in New Yorkand with the Meredith Collegeproductions. Mr. Martin saidthat her hiring had generatedgreat expectations within him-self and the students.
Ironically. there is only one

drama oriented class on campus.Play Production taught by Dr.

and the idea of a drama class isbeing looked into unofficially.
MARTIN encourages anystudents with or without ex-perience who want to help tocome by just to get acquaintedwith the theater and the people.Any help is greatly appreciatedby everyone.
For those of you who enjoyedlast season. this season looks tobe an even better one. With theextensive renovations finishedor nearly so, and the addition offb‘s. Hart. Martin and the

st dents are looking forward toa ‘ season. The student bodyshould e‘Xpect to see drama of an
ticipation. Martin said that narrowed down to a handful
there wasanucleus ofthose who from which the students willwere always there helping in choose in the near future., l, [“1 r91 rel [01 [J} M r-‘l rd. viglr rill-Wu.«u'l-‘Ill-‘i r .
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Slowly but surely things are coming along in the
entertainment section of the Technician. We're putting
together a calendar of entertainment goodies for the
month of September this week. and with a little luck
the calendar will be out as part of Friday’s paper. Pin
it on your door or someplace handy and whenever you
get an unexpected free evening you'll be able to find
out what's happening in Raleigh that night.

_ I'm looking for about 10 film freaks to review movies
for me. 3 or 4 good literary reviewers, and ari art buff
to review gallery exhibits. In addition I need someone
who can review classical music and dance. If you're
interested in any of these positions stop by the
Technician office or call me at 737-2411. The pay isn’t
the best. but I will get you free admission for yourself
and a date. to each event you cover.
“HELLO DOLLY” OPENED LAST night at the

Village Dinner Theatre. and if the cast holds true to
form the show should be well worth seeing.
Considering what you get for your money the charge is
minimal. Dinner and the show is $10.50/person
Sunday thru Thursday, $11.50/person Friday. and
$12.50/person Saturday. Watch for a review of “Hello
Dolly" in Monday's Technician.
. Friday night at-8 pm. the Entertainment Board will
open its Fall Coffeehouse season with Rocky Powell.
Rocky does a variety of original folk/rock, so stop by

Thompson Theater periodicall

.0.0.000000....0....000.0... ..

ETHAT'S ENTERTAINMENT;
with ed Simons
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the Walnut Room on the 4th floor of the Student
Center and bring your beer and/or wine.

Tickets for the Bill Russell/Tommy Burleson lecture
on September 17 are now on sale at the Student
Center Box Office. The charge is 50 cents, and I
suggest you hurry. Stewart Theatre only seats 816
people.
COMING SOON A NEW restaurant on the Hillsboro

_. Strip. Perhaps you’ve passed it and peeked in. The
new restaurant is the University Rathskeller. and
after a look at the place the other day. if the food is
half as good as the atmosphere it’s a guaranteed
success. Watch for a story on Grand Opening soon.

Sigma Chi Brother Cary Mullinix tells me he has
some doubts about hynotist Edwin L. Baron who
appeared last week in Stewart Theatre. Mullinix was
one of Baron's guinnea pigs during the show and has
doubts he was ever actually hypnotized. It seems
whenever Baron asked Mullinix to do something so the
audience could hear. Baron would whisper what he
wanted done to his subject who says he went along for
the gag. Hmmm: Could be we have the makings of
Bogus Hocus-pocus.
With that last remark I think I’d better quit for this

week. Remember, the Technician needs you to read us Each year Thompson Theater does studio productions as well as major performances such as “Slow Dance on
and write for us.

‘7'.

the Killing Ground" shown here.

Big Indesit Refrigerator

5.5 Cubic Feet
Dorm-size

- 1 year on all parts
-1 year free service

Colors White or Woodgrain

Warranty -5 years on Compressor

North Hills T.V. & Appliance

. North Hills Shopping Plaza
Front Door Parking Hours 9 to 9 Mon— Fri. Ph 782-2488’

critter-r. titres

‘V

photo by Mike O'Brien

Hil lsborough’s
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Come on over to either Fass Brothers in Raleigh between now and September 30.
1975 and you can buy all the tried fillet of trout you can eat lor only $1.89. It's a regular
$2.19 value. and it's sewed with french tries, hush puppies and cole slaw too. So give
yoursell a good deal come on over to Fa‘ss Brothers soon.

changing face

The soon-to-be Opened Rathskeller is still another example of the changing Hillsboro .
_Strip. All but the freshmen on campus will remember the former tenants who._.___.

operated the Hamburger Hut. lMWSMSZIOQMMMhMIL



.m. will be the “World of Lenny_ uce” featuring Frank Speiser.a New York actor. as Bruce. The ,

crier
OUTING CLUB Backpacking. cave-

twoactpreeentationwillconsktof many of Bruce's night clubmines and a reenactment" Mghispersecutionbythecourtsystem
Then. on October a CicelyTyson will appear as of theBlack Awareness erenceand is co by the BlackStudents . Ms. Tyson willnt dramatic readings frommajor roles and conduct aquestion and answermwith the audienceéhln 1 'Mile;“The Autobiogra' y o ’Jane Pittman" will be shown thesame day in Stewart Theatre for

ALL SOCIAL WORK MAJORS

those whowisb tosee Ks. Tysonin both her worlds.Novem . 19 Allard K.Lowenstein‘ will present alecture entitled the “Use andAbuseofPower”. Most recentlyMr. Loweustein hes conductedan investigation of the RobertKennedy assasination and hassince called for a reopening ofthe case. Lowenstein is a formerNew York Congressman wholed the movement to preventLBJ from running for a secondterminl968.HeisalsoaformerState history professor and iscurrently assistant to the

governorotCelitornia.WA]. lecturesare
intbe works tor the SpringindudingGereldoRimlIost
otGoodriightAmericamnayettobe announced topic.
Alllectures will-be held inStewart'l‘heetre at8p.m. and

there will be an admissioncharge of 8.50 for students,
31.50 for public to help defraythecost of the series. Tickets
will go on sale two weeks inadvance of each lecture.
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SCHOOL SALE
NOW-September 6

ing. canoeing, climbing and muchmore. Come find out Wed. Sept. 3.1975. Blue room Student Center.
COLLEGIATE 4-H CLUB will meetWed., Sept. 3 In the HarrelsonConference Room of the D.H. Hill‘Library at 7:30 p.m. All Interestedpeople are invited to attend.
THERE WILL BE a meeting of theEducation Council in 532 Poe Hall at0:00 p.m. Wed., Sept. 3. Alleducation maiors are invited toattend.
DO YOU WANT to meet people andlearn to dance? Join the NCSUSocial Dance Club. First meetingis on Wed., Sept. 10 at 7:00 p.m. inroom 214 Carmichael Gym. Comeand let's plan to have a fun year!

should plan to attend an organiza-tional meeting ot the Social WorkClub on Thursday, Sept. 4 in Room220 Poe Hall at 7:00 p.m. Discussionat Jhe accreditation of the socialwork school. approval ot theconstitution, and discussion at somevery important proiects will begone over. You are invited to comeand talk with the social workfaculty and become a part of anactive club which you will benetitfrom. For more information orquestions call Bobby Strickland at033-2760.
SKEET — Those interested Informing a Skeet Club come to the.Brown Room, University StudentCenter. Sept. 10 at 0:00 p.m.
NEEDED: LIVE FROGS and toads— Seriously” Pet snake is starvingand needs, toads. See Steve in 152Owen.

classifieds

PART TIME SALES up to 8100 perweek. Call Mr. Johnston at 076-0929.
LOST: GREAT DANE — Thor —Male. 16 months. black with whitepatch on chest. it found or seen call020-2403 or 737-2451.
WANTED: Small refrigerator suit-able ior dorm room. Call 362-7254atter 6 p.m.
PARKING —- halt block from NCSUguaranteed sapce — towing law’entorced. Call 034-5100 or stop by 16Home St. next to State College P.O.
ANYONE FROM CARY wanting toshare rides or carpool call 467-4204.
SETH JONES 1047 Restaurant hasimmediate openings tor dish-washers and kitchen help. Phone076-4700.
HELP WANTED: Bus boy andgeneral kitchen helper. Apply inperson. College Inn Restaurant.2717 Western Boulevard.
CHEAP! Small desk with scratch-less top. 315. Call 020-1562.

DORM REFRIGERATORS forrent. S40 — entire school year.467-2052.
PARKING (assigned spaces) nearBell Tower. Call 034-3795. $27 persememster.
WANTED: Part time warehousehelp. Need 3 students. Any hoursyou want 0:30 a.m. to 7:30 p.m. Ph.033-6615.
BABYSITTER WANTED. Mon.-Thurs., —3-6:15 p.m. S2/hr. Twochildren, ages 12 and 6. Must haveown transportation. 051-6362.
GOOD PART-TIME JOBS as youthcounselors and Instructors availableat the Raleigh YMCA (HillsboroughStreet). Water setety backgroundrequired. Gymnastics backgroundhelptul. Good character and strongdesire to work with youngstersabsolutely essential. Call WayneCrockett, 032-6601 tor more infor-mation.
FREE KARATE $2.25 starting, toasst. lead iorce sup. Part time. CallRob 076-0929.

Tickets for the State —Wake Forest football gameon Saturday. September 13canbepickedu this week atthe front win awe of Rey-nolds Coliseum.
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Collect thewholePopeyegang.The famous Popeye cartoon characters are now on
glasses at the Red Barn. There‘s a glass with Popeye.
Olive Oyl. Brutus, Wimpy. Sweet Pea and Rough
House. Collect the whole set. A different glass is
featured every week. Buy a 12 ounce cup of Coca
Cole for 49 cents and get a glass. Start your collection
today at the Red Barn near you.

of what you're hungerln' for
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The Hewlett-Packard
HP-21 Scientific

5 l25.00‘
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The calculations you face require no less.
Today, even so-called "non-technical” courses
(psych, soc, bus ad, to name 3) require a vari-
ety of technical calculations—complicated cal-
culations that become a whole lot easier when
you have a powerful pocket calculator.
Not surprisingly, there are quite a few such

calculators around, but ours stand apart, and
ahead. We started it all when we introduced the
world‘s first scientific pocket calculator back in
1972, and we’ve shown the way ever since.
The calculators you see here are our newest,

the first of our second generation. Both offer you
technology you probably won’t find in compet-
itive calculators for some time to come, if ever.
Our HP-21 performs all-arithmetic, log and

trig calculations, including rectangular/polar
conversions and common antilog evaluations.

it's display is fully formatted, so you can choose
between fixed decimal and scientific notation.
Our HP-25 does all that—and much, much

more. It’s programmable, which means it can
solve automatically the countless repetitive
problems every science and engineering student
faces. ..
With an HP-2S, you enter the keystrokes

necessary to solve the problem only once.
Thereafter, you just enter the variables and
press the Run/Stop key for an almost instant
answer accurate to 10 digits.

Before you invest in a lesser machine, by all
means do two things: ask your instructors
about the calculations their courses require; and
see for yourself how effortlessly our calculators
handle them.

The uncompromising ones.
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The Hewlett-Packard
HP-25 Sclersltllfgic groom'ammable

Both the HP-21 and HP-25 are almost
certainly on display at your bookstore. If not,
call us, toll-free, at 000-530-7922 (In Calif.
000-662-9062) for the name‘pf an HP dealer
near you.

HEWLETT PACKARD

Sales and‘service from 172 offices in 65 m.Dept 6588, 19310 Pruneridgc Avenue, Cupertino, CA 95014

6|3"
‘Suggested retail pricemhdlrgqplcablamndloalm—WIU.S.,Abdnaiiwel.
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Vandalism

Students everywhere are noted for
their collection of all sorts of odd
trophies from the areas surrounding
them. When State beat UCLA to win
the NCAA championship in 1974. none of
the street si s at Pullen Road and
Hillsborough treet were left standing.
Over the years. students have
accounted. all in fun. for thousands of
stop signs. beer mugs. ash trays. and
even exit signs.

So now somebody has an emergency
telephone. Not that we don’t understand
the rationale behind absconding with
such a piece of merchandise. because we
do. We have accounted for our share of
trophies ourselves.
We would never have thought.

however. of swiping an emergency call
box hone for the same reason we
woul n't think of deflating the tires on
the family auto when we had no other
method of transportation. We wouldn’t
0 any further than anyone else in the

family. Not in that car. anyway.
The call boxes were put in various
laces on campus because the students
elt a need for greater security.
Students suggested places where they

Goodnight,
In the case of the possible closing of

Charlie Goodnight's Saloon. it is clear
th~t students attending the nightspot
she.“ be more .courteous to the
surrou. "ng nei hborhood.

Charlie night's can be held
directly responsible for the crowding of
the Mor an Street area almost every
night. ue to the fact that before
Charlie's was there. the crowds were not
either.

But that establishment can be held
only indirectly responsible for the
actions of the patrons as they leave to
continue a journey into the night. or
even home.
With the Raleigh City Council more

communit oriented than ever before.
closing harlie Goodnight's is not
outside the realm of possibility. The
complaints. which seem to grow by the
day. add fuel to an already well lit fire

could be put to be must useful. and it is
students who benefit from them. ,
There are a number of attacks of

various kinds which occur. mainly in the
wee hours and which mainly involve
unescorted persons (of both sexes).
which these call boxes were meant
specifically to deter. And on a campus
where so many things seem to do
nothing close,“ to what they are 8W
to do. the system has pe ormed
admirably.
Aside from the major problems often

encountered on a dark and moonless
night. the student might find himself
with a dead battery. with no way to get
into a build' he or she needs to get
into, or wit some other problem
Security could help with. And the box is
infinitely superior to paying twenty
cents and probably getting the wrong
number because you never called
Security before.

So. in the future. for the well-being of
those of us who walk the streets by
night. try collecting things like beer can
rings or marbles. At least they take up
little space and can be made into
something useful. There's nothing you
can do with a used call box.

Charlie's?
between the neighborhood and Charlie
Goodnight's.
There is no excuse for anyone

attending any nightspot to urinate on
the streets or purposel break beer
bottles. two of the exam lea of behavior
about which the neigh rs of Charlie
Goodnight's are complaining.
State University students should help

to enhance the reputation of the
University. By acting in childish ways at
almost every opportunity. students
tarnish the image of N.C. State. There is
no reason wh le cannot go out and
have a ood t me a night. or at anytime.
and st' remain human beings.
Maybe the trouble is not just the

students. but other people in Raleigh.
Even so. State students should be
leaders and not followers. Be aware of
your actions.

Spina and secrecy
Tonight at 7:30. or somewhere near

there. the State Student Senate will
convene for its initial meeting of
1975-76. There will be many more
meetings throughout the year. but none
may be of as much importance as this
first one.
Coming before the senators will be a

list of names. prepared by Student Body
President Mary Beth Spins. to be
approved or rejected as members of
various University Committees. If
history takes its course. a motion will be
made before the senators have time to
look at even the first name on the list.
and the nominees will be approved.

Only once in the past few ears has
the Senate looked hard at t e names

In case you

missed it . . .
In case, you missed it. at 7:20 Tuesday.

morning Johnny Dollar returned to the Big
85After a short stint in the tobacco fields of
Wake County. the folk hero returned
saying. “I decided to come back to the Big
KIX. Mr. Patterson.“Itsureisgreattobebackatthe Bigss...x mean Big 85. I” have to go to school
(at the Patterson School of Radb
Broadcasting and Practical Embalmingl to
another year. I guess I will. Besides. it sure

- beats workin'.”One could just look at his or her radio didand see that Pat Patterson was all smilesthat his prodigal son was back on the air.“Yes. Mr. Dollar is back. just like apractical son.” he said.' Dollar said. “I just couldn't keep myvoice away from my friends from Wendell
to Siler City. It became quite obvious that Iwascutouttouoemyvocaltalentsinstoadof my brute‘strength. What do I do now.Mr. Patterson?”He played his horn. in two keysthis time.and told a joke:“Mr. Patterson. you know my uncle
drinks something awful?"

“I didn't know that. John."
Yon-s sire-e-e. he does.”

g “Bo does?"
'Yeo-sdru-oohedooo.¥onknow howl
know?"
“No. John. how?"
“Cause I mixed it for him."
Yo-o-o-o-o-s-m d—i-i-r—r-r-e-e-e. Johnny

Dshr b ham.

before approval. and that came during
the controversial non-term of Don
Abernathy. It was inevitable then that
some of the names would be rejected.
But this time approval could come

swiftly. with no discussion or debate
about the nominees.
The Technician tried to obtain the list

from Spins. in hopes of publishing the
names for the student body to review
and then give infiut about through their
senators. But t e List was labled too
“tentative." and Spina refused to release
it.

It is hoped that all senators will look
closely at the names tonight before
rubberstamping their approval.

FOR you EAST c5590: fimlmls .s ]Hg' gingicn “MR 1. \s/
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letters

Strickland withdraws from Council race
To the Editor:

1. Bobby Strickland. do herebyannounce my withdrawal from the
candidacy of City-Council at-large
for the City of Raleigh. The time
consumption necessary for conduct-
ing a successful campaign would in
turn cause me to sacrifice my
education. therefore I make this
announcement. I have talked with
knowledgeable and supportive
people who have helped me reach
this decision. My present intentionsare to finish my undergraduate work
at N. C. State University and return
as a candidate in 1977 so that I can
honestly and truthfully serve the
people to the best of my ability. In
the meantime. I will continue to
pursue some of the issues which my
campaign was based on. The voter
registration for people between the
ages of 18 to 21 is very poor and I
plan on developing an incentive to
alter this. The problems which
confront the neighborhoods must be
dealt with first; in that better
planning. preservation of a desirable
place to establish residency. control
of littering in areas of congestion
such as schools and businesses near
residents. protection of historic
areas. and an open ear to problems
which deal with individual communi-
ties. Another area of importance
which has been neglected in the past
is that of recreation. refreshment of
the mind and body after work by
some form of play. amusement. or
relaxation needs to be provided to
the citizens. A better transportation
plan and mass transit system is
critical with the revitalization_ which our downtown isundertaking. I will try to achieve

some of these issues as I plan onworking with our local government
as a citizen of Raleigh. I would like to
thank all those who have helped
support me as a candidate and will
work on the campaign to re~elect
Thomas Bashford for District B of
the City Council.

Bobby Ray amen-so

PE grading

attacked
To the Editor:Most students of North Carolina
State University are forced to suffer
through two years of the Physical
Education Department. Duringthese two years the Physical
Education Department inflicts many
injustices upon the students. theworst probably being their grading
system. Despite what some students
believe. you are not graded by how
much you improve or how hard youtry. In fact. many coaches will tell
you that you are expected to
improve or you will be penalized.
Instead you are graded by scales.
many that are so impossible evensome professionals would find it hardto stay professional. These gradesare totally unfair to all studentsespecially those who have never
participated in the sport before!These students are expected to keep
up with the athletes and this gradingsystem. When they fail to do so. they
are penalised by receiving a .C or a
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No Credit for that course. This
shows that the Physical EducationDepartment expects you to be a
“pro" at the sport before you evensign up! If you fail to live up to their
expectations they get revenge the
only way they know how. through
your grades. We were originally led
to believe that one purpose of the
Physical Education Department is to
teach you new physical activities butone look at their grading system
totally disproves this purpose.

Rickey TaylorStudents for Action New

'artsy-craftsy“ ¥

architecture’
To the Editor:It would seem from the August
29th article by Ginger Andrews that
the Student Union Plaza hassuccumbed to one ofthe most prolificmodern designing diseases—“artsy-
crsftsy architecture." In their
proper desire to avoid fueling theUniversity's red brick fetish the
designers are on the verge ofcreating another shining display of
“cowpie” planning. For those of you
in the dark about what cowpie
planning means. it can best be
defined as planning that takes manybeautiful individual building ideas
and arbitrarily crowds them into onelocation. This gives the overall
harmonic effect of a pasture full ofcowpies. after the main herd has
passed through. (The perceptive

son is not really accurate. A past .
full of cowpies has a significantlhigher proportion of total harmon
and balance than. say. a thirty
glass and steel building that '
plopped down next to a rustic f
story Southern Mansion. But this
beside the point.) The board rdiscussion in such planning ofte
goes like this:

“J. B.. we have too many pl
and buildings made of red brick o
campus. We need to try somethin
“different." “more modern" on
“back to nature." We should put in
plaza of native stone with concret
planters for trees and bushes an
flowers."And so another case of “sins of t
fathers being visited upon th
children and their childrens chren" makes its way into the record
civilization. '
The central issue is. or should

how to fill the area in front of th‘
Student Union pleasantly vithotltthe use of red brick andwitho
disrupting the existing design'Truly up to date and moder'
thinking would dictate somethin
along the lines‘of a meadow.with trees. and maybe even a
fed by a recirculating stream. J '
shady wide open spaces. insteadfearth-suffocating plazas with
strictive concrete planters and ugl
stainless steel fountains. But adoubt this decision. like the decisio
to move the art museum fro .downtown out to the boondocks h
irrevocably passed from the fieldaction to the realm of history. Sigh

reader will notice that this compari- T. liatte
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